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LIEGEST CIRCULATION IN THE STATE.

LARGEST CLRCTJLATION IN THE CITT.
J8S-THE LIST OF LETTERS re¬

maining in the IPostoffice at the end
of each week is published, officially
in THE DA TT.Y ]NTEWS every Fri¬

day morning.

LOCAL MATTERS]
OS- SEE SECOND AND THIRD PAGES.

ST. MICHAEL'S BELL.-It will be observed, by a notice

from Capt. SIGWALD, of the City Police, tbat thc bell of

St Michael's will ring every night, from this date, at

and 9 o'clock.

THE FOLLOWTXO telegrams arc at tho Telegraph Office

awaiting a better address for delivery.
D. Geddy, B. TV. Webb. Agent; H. P. Dock. A. L. Mil¬

len, J. S. Hogan, T. D. Blake, Captain T. O. McNetb, G.
H. Hacker, E. C. Drew, James E. Boss, James Hopper.

THE WEATHER.-We havo been suffering under the

weather, which wo arc now enduring, for a period of

about twenty-four days; and although we have appealed [
to the Clerk of tho Weather ÍD the most affecting terms,
on more than ono occasion, and growled unceasingly,
still there is no change for the better. We have, conse¬

quently, determined to stop our efforts, and merely note
that on yesterday, bet-ccn D and ll A. M., we had a

little variety, in the way of several flashes of lightning
and sundry peals of thunder.

AT AK ELECTION held yesterday, tho 2d instant, the

following gentlemen were elected Commissioners of

Cross Hoads for Charleston Neck :

HENRY BOYESTON,
C. V. CHAMBERLAIN,
CHARLES FOSTER,
J. C. BRADLEY.
Dr. J. B. PATRICK.
JOHN CHRISTOPHER, Marshal.

T7SF08TC3UXE OccrmtExcn.-Wc aro informed by
Francis Lopez, that on Thursday last. George Rent and
John Patrick, two colored fishermen, proceeded to Folly
Island to pick oysters; and having reached there and ob¬
tained a supply, prepared to return to the city al low

water, which prevented their passing over what is known
as the Flats, and they therefore took the passage around
Fcc Sumter, which is always considered as dangerous
for «mall boats. It was in that neighborhood they were

seen last, and as nothing has been heard ot them since,
fears are certainly entertained that they were drowned
while attempting to get through that rough point of wa¬

ter.

MAYOR'S COCBT.-There was nothing yesterday before
his Honor, but a few cases of persons selling liquor on

New Year's day, contrary to orders issued. Some were

fined, but others were excused, under mitigating cir¬
cumstances.
The dilapidated appearance of tho Court-room is cer¬

tainly a cause of much regret, and we hope that among
the first efforts of Council, after having realized suffi¬
cient means, will be the repair of thc guard-house, so

that the police, who have arduous duties to perform in
the streets, may be made comfortable while ic-doors,
and the furnishing and fitling up of tho Mayor's Court¬
room in a neat and respectable manner.

A COMPLIMENT.-Col. Goms, the Chief Judge of thc
Provost Court, having by his ability, impartiality and

general kindness, won thc esteem and high respect of
his associates, the latter gentlemen decided to present
him with a proper testimonial of their regard, and hav¬
ing purchased a beautiful èmbossed silver goblet, sc- j
lected last New Year's day as a proper time for tho be-1
stowal of it While no set speeches wh'.-re made, the oe-

casion was an interesting ono, as what was said on both
Bides came from the heart, and previovs fri eu lship was
rendered closer and firmer by the little ceremony which
had taken place. The goblet is of very pretty design
and finish, and bears upon it tho following inscription :

"To Col J. P. S. GODIN
From bis Associate Judges of the Provost Court,

Charleston, S. C.-1st January, 1866."

HIBEB5IAX HALL.-The exhibition of Mr. SEAEL, on

Monday night list, at this building, was well attended,
considering the state of the night, which, as usual, was

damp and disagreeable in thc utmost. The presence of
the Orphan Children upon tho occasion, was an addition¬
al attraction, and appeared to bc so to the audience,
who were as much pleased at the dtUght exhibited
by the Uttle creatures, as by the experiments of the
Professor, whose feats of legerdemain were of a simple

--^tind, and were performed, it seemed to us, for their
amusement principally. And wo arc satisfied that no

one present would have had it otherwise, or wished, for
a moment, to have postponed thc gratification of the
children for their own. but would, with us, compliment
Mr. SEABX upon his kind-heartedness. His ventriloquia!
efforts were unsurpassable, while h;s conversations with

imaginary persons were conducted with an irresistible,
comicality, and a regard to politeness, that we would
wish to have seen observed by some other performers
who have visited Charleston in former days. Being
nicch pleased with the whole affair, we deem it a duty
to record it.

THE PEOPLE OB DE LORD.-Early on Monday morn¬

ing we overheard two venerable maumas discuss the
prospects of the weather for tho day. "Didn't I tell

you it was gwino to clear up to-day ; de Lord luvs he
people, and I Inowedhe was gwine to give us good
weather." "O we is a great people, shure."

THE LADT, that is mistress of thc culinary arrange¬
ments of our establishment, usually staid and steady
cnough, on Monday took tho prevailing Cx-Barbecue-
Procession-Race-courso mania, and well provided with
cake, fruit, and tho various etceteras, wherewith to have
a jolly time for herself and friends, set out for the

promised land, bright and carly; and did not got back
Until about 8 P. M., in a temper most crabbe!, and au

appeti'e, perfectly wolfish. To our inquiries, as to how

she spent tho day, etc., she doggedly refused to give any
reply, preserving a sullen, gloomy, lowering attitr le of

contemplation. The only ¿leam of light vouchsa. .-d lo!,
us in this mysterious obscurity, was tl.c fragment ot a

soliloquy: "And jes tink, eblx ry one nb us had to pay
dollar for marching, au den >a dar de whole day. au jet
nuffin to eat. I didn't caro nulSn 'bout clem speechify-
ings." j i

Cr.iMK rx AUGUSTA. 0A. -Our n"ighb,or. on the other j.
side cf the Savannah, seems to be in a bad way. In the [
OotuiitHtionalUt, of the 28th ult, we sec an announce-

ment of the murder of a worthy young citizen of that
.place. Mr. EDOAK CAHMICIIAKL. This foid crime wadi,
committed by parties unknown, at his father's store, near j
Augusta. Mr. C. was a young man of great promise; had 1

bravely fought through the wai-, aid is deeply lamented

by thc entire community. I '

On Christmas day there was a great row in QUs-strcct,
Augusta, between one or two citizens and several color- j
ed soldiers, who apparently were intoxicated. Th- whole ;1
affair arose from a mero trille. Fortunately no one was

injured, though the affair threatened to become very se-

rious. Tin- guard came up very opportunely, and two of
the negroes were arrested. !
On thc 23d ult. the residence of Mr. M. P. STOVAL, on

Telfalr-street, was burglariously entered, with a view to

robber;.-. But thc parties being interupted in their pro- j
ccedings, tool; to flight, lirst sending a few Parthian shots
at tho authors of this unseasonable interruption.

SIINSIULI: ADVICE.-They have had a greet freedman's
meeting at Memphis. The crowd was addressed by two
officers of the Freedmen's Bureau at that place. The
speakers advised their hearers, by all mean.-, to at once

mate contracts for theconiillg year, that tiley might have
happy and comfortable homes, and warned (hem against
those designing pers ns who would wish them to do
otherwise. At the completion if tin' addresses, the freed¬
men, to a man, almost expressed their willingness and
even anxiety to have their contracts made out at once.
Wo would urge upon the ireedineu in this section to

follow the some plan. Let every freedman select whom
he will have for a muster the coming year, and make a

contract with him immediately.

Proceedings of Connell.

At ó P. M., yesterday evening, January 2d, Councd
met at the City Hall.
Present: thc Mayor, Aldermen WHILDEN, MARSHALL,

RAVENEL, PRINGLE, RTAN, OAKES, STEIXUETEK, SHALL,
GEHDTS, HOXOCB, WILLIS and EABLE.
Alderman MACBETH, recently elected, came forward

and was sworn into office.
The Mayor read sundry applications for licenses for

Auctioneer's and Junk shop Licenses.
Petition from THOS. HANCOCK, for permission to erect

a temporary building on tho corner of Queen oud

Mazyck-3treets. There were several other petitions of
thc samo character.
Petition from the .Etna Fire Eugine Company, asking

permission to build a now engine house, and to procure
plans and specifications. Referred to Board of Fire

Masters.
A communication was reid by the Mayor, from the

Commissioners of the Orphan House, respecting condi-
tion of out-buildings ; also, election of officers of tho
Institution. Referred.
A report was t ead from the Board of Fire Masters, re¬

garding the condition of tho houses of the various com¬

panies; they recommend all unoccupied eugine houses

to bo sold. They state that tho Young America aud
Stonewall companies desire to bs admitted to thc de¬

partment; that the said companies have done very effi¬
cient service sinco their Organization, and the Board,
therefore, recommend that their petitions be granted.
Referred to Special Committee on Fire Department.
A conrmunication was read from the Measurers of

Timber, Wood and Lumber, asking for an increaso of
their fees, so as to fix the rate at fifty cents per ono

thousand feet. Referred to the Committeo on Retrench¬

ment and Relief.
A report was read from R. S. CHRIETZDERG, thc City

Inspector, ou a nuisance at the intersection of Hanover
and South streets, from a collection of water in a bot¬

tom. Ho says that, to reined.- it, a drain must bo built,
running east from South-street. Referred to Committee
on Streets.
Various accounts were presented against the city. Re¬

ferred to Committee on Accounts.
The Mayor read a communication in relation to the

present condition of the buildings and grounds of the
Charleston College. Sundry repairs and material is

essential; tho porch is in a dangerous condition, and thc

Mayor stated that he had authorized the most urgent
repairs. Referred tv Committee on Public Buildings.
Alderman Ward No. 2, from Committee on Relief, re¬

ported that they had considered thc petition of DAVID

C. GIBSON and C. B. FRAZER; and recommend an in¬

crease of salary, iu consideration of their arduous du¬
ties-$300 additional to the former, aud S200 to the
latter. Adopted.
Alderman Ward No. 3, from Conimitte. nu Licenses,

reported favorably on sundry applications mr licenses.

Adopted.
Alderman Ward No. 0, from Committee on Accounts,

reported that the Committee on Accounts have examined
thc books of the City Treasurer for the months of Octo¬

ber, November and December, and hud that the amount
on hand is $28,075.72; also, thut they have examined
various accounts, and duding them correct, recommend
their payment. Adopted.
The Mayor stated that the City Attorney had furnished

him with a copy of the Act passed at the recent session
of tho Legislature, empowering thc City Council to fix
thc price of licenses to sell liquors, provided that no

license be less than $50, and that violations of the same
be fined at three times tho price of the license.
Thc ?tiayor stated that the City Police had gone into

efficient operation, but that the waut of horses fer the usc
ofnon-commissioned officers was severely felt. These offi¬
cers are often called to great distances at night, in case

of fire, kc. The city owned fifty-six horses at the
timo the United Staten forces took possession of this
city.
The bill to establish the office of City Contractor for

Sweeping Chimneys, received its second and third read¬

ings, was ordered to be engrossed, and ratified at the
next meeting.
The bill to fix the price ol' license for all public oxid¬

ations received it» second mid third reudiiittn ; was or¬

dered to bc engrossed, to be ratified at the next meeting.
By this ordinance a circus pays $23 a day; a menagerie,
$5 a day; panoramas, paintings, works of art, etc., $10 a

day; grand operatic and other concerts, $10 a day:
lectures and all other kinds of entertainment at thc
discretion of the Mayor; and theatrical performances, by
regular companies, shall pay such amounts as the Council
may agree upon.
A bUl to establish the office of Assistant Harbor Master

was read a second time ; salary allowed this officer to be
twelve hundred doUars per annum. Ordered to be en¬

grossed and ratified at thc next meeting.
The following Bill was next in order, was read a

second and third time, and became an ordinance, to be
ratified at next meeting :

A BILL to alter and amend an Ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance to alter and amend au Ordinance in relation
to licenses for carts, drays, and other public car¬

riages," ratified December 2", 18G5.
SEC. 1. fie ii ordained Oythe Mayor and Aldermen, in

City Council assembled. That from and after the first day
of January, licenses shall be taken out for all carts,
drays and wagons, used for private und domestic pur¬
poses in the same manner and according :o the same

prosisions now of force-in relation ta carts, drays md
wagons, let or driven for hire, except giving bonds.
Aud each such cart, dray or wagon shall be provided
with a badge con taimug the number thereof, and marked
Private, to bo placed on the outside of the shaft.

SEC. 2. No person shall bo taken by tho Treasurer as

surety to any bond under the Ordinances concerning
licenses for carts, drajs, wagons and other carriages,
unless he or she be a freeholder.
SEC. 3. Tho following shall hereafter be the rates for

licenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, kc,
including tho horses or mules used thereiu, which shall
be free tr mi other taxation
PUBLIC CAitTS, ÜBAYS, ETC., On THOSE EMPLOIES IN ANT
BOSHES*WHATEVER, FOR RUE, DIRECT on INDIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by ono horse

or mule-$20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses

or mules-$30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels-$20.
For every huck and carriage with four wheels-$10.
For every stage or omnibus (except lino omnibus)

with two nones-$30.
For every stage or omnibus (except lino omnibus

irawn by four horses-$00.
Nor every truck drawn by two or moro horses or

mules-$00.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more

[torses or mules-SCO.
UKEAU CARTS ANO FRtVATK CASTS, DRATS, ETC.

For every bread cart or wagon, exclusive of horse or
mile-$5.
Every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or domen¬

ic purposes, and not to be employed in tito trausp iri¬
ng of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any u her
mnimödityfor coiupoinatUin, ether directly ur indi-,
redly for the same, shall pay for a license thc- un of
?.">, exclusive cf the horse or muk*. i

Alderuuui MAIBUIALL moved that a committee of Jive !
Lie appointed, of which the Mayor shall be one, whose

:1uty it shall be to inquire what corporate bodies there
ire within thc limits of the city, and which of them, il

»ny. are cxouipt from taxation. Adopted.
Thc Mayor appointed Aldermen MAUSIIALL, HONOUR,

JAKES. RYAN and tile Mayor.
RemleeH, That the Mayor bc requested to make appli-

.ation in person to Major General Sickles for thc restore-
Huu of horses, arms and other property belonging to thc
.itv. Adopted.
On motion of Alderman HON«."it. Council went into

..lection of ono Trustee for Charleston Collage, and upon
»allot Rev. \v. B. YATES was unanimously elected.
On motion of Alderman EAVESKL, U committee of j

bree was appointed by tho Mayor to select suitable gen-
deinen to till tho vacancies in the Board of Trustees of
Charleston College'-RAVEXEL, MARSHALL und MACBETH.
Alderman SMALL moved a resolution that public no-

tice be given that, any person desiring to build in the
burned district, shill first apply to Council, to ascertain
If said street is to bc widened; sud that tho Cvnindttec I
DU Streets be rennest« d to examine tho various streets,
laius and alleys in the bumed district, und report at j ]
uex meeting o." Council what streets, Ac, should be
widened. Adopted. * ¡
Alderman RAVENEL gave notice of a bill, which is to

repeal ail ordinances heretofore passed-based upon the j
iustilutiou of slavery-[this Institution having been
ibolished by the proper authorities, these ordinances are

now necessarily null and void.]
Aid. RAVENEL also gave notice ofa bid to payprinci-

i>al and interest on the city debt, by the issue of City
Stock.
The nomination, by thc Mayor, of J. C. CAMPBELL, US

Lieutenant of Police, wan confirmed.
Alderuuui RAVESEL gave notice that bc would move a

jill for consideration of Council at next meeting, to

intend the ordinance regulating thc issuing of licenses
o dealers in liquors.

1

RLESTOIN" DAILY NI
The ordinance establishing two City Apothecaries was

ratified.
The Clerk was instructed to give notico, by public ad¬

vertisement, that Council, at its next meeting, would

proceed to elect an Assistant Harbor Master, and two
City Apothecaries.
Upon motion, CJUUCII adjourned aboat nine P. M.
[The consideration of the several bills for raising rcve-

nue for the city clicked considerable discussion. ¡

THE PEOVOST COCT.T.-In search of something of local
Interest, we yesterday bent our courso to Chalmors-
street, and entered thc U. S. District Court House. The

windows of heaven were open at thc time, and tho rain

fell in torrents. The building seems to be sadly out of

repair, and if our learned City Registrar would put up
his pluvial guage in thc hall of the Court House, he

could register tho fertilizing shower by inches every

day. Themis seemed totally submerged. They who

coma here for justice, must wade through deep waters;
but, nothing daunted, we ascended the temple, and
found the Court sitting up stairs-composed of Judgo
GOBIN, and Assessors DETREYILLE and DUNKIN. Around

thc room wo saw, dripping and uncomfortably damp, a

cloud of witnesses, etc. It looked a most unhomeUke
abode for thc golden-aged Astraea.
The case on trial at the timo of our advent, was in re

Michael Smith vs. Isaac Jefferson, colored. Tho said
Isaac was a dr.vcr, lately in the employment of plain-
tin", who keeps a livery stable.
The charge was, that defendant being intoxicated,

through his carelessness smashed a carriage for Mr.
Smith, and was tho cause of tho disappearance of one

of the cushions. A witness confirmed this statement.

Tho amount sued for is some ll or 12 dollars. Decision

of thc Court reserved for another time.
The next case ca the docket, was George Johnson

rs. James Singleton, both parties colored. George is

thc keeper of a restaurant, bar room, etc in Hasel st.,
near the Postoffice, and deposed, that on New Year's

day, in thc morning, as thc procession was pasting up,
tho defendant came to his establishment with three or

four friends, asking for something to drink. [Though
wet outside, it appears Jimmy was dry within ] George
told him ho could not have anything, as tho bar was

closed. "If I was a whito man you would givo it to

me," replied James. "No," said George, "for it is a

military order, and cannot bo violated."
Jami's then shook his fist and used words he did not

leam in the Sunday school. George told him he had
bettor go and make nu fuss; his "friends" then left all but

one; and John Mattias, one of the barkeepers, a weakly
youth of color, then made some pacificatory remarks,
Upon Which James assumed a belligerent altitude: but

George stepped in at thc nick of time, and suggested, as

he was the proprietor, if then is any fighting to be done
he was the man to do if. James took him at his word
and collared him ; when George went off and called the

police, who arrested this infractor of thc colored peace.
Thc Court asked the defendant if he had any questions

to ask of thc plaintiff or witness; ho said, "Yes;" got up,
and propounded several interrogatories, and conducted
tho cross-examination with tho utmost sangfroid.
When asked what he had to say, he said "Nothing,"

and plead guilty to thc soft impeachment; but, in ex¬

tenuation, remarked that he had been "somewhat in

liquor." The Court then gave its decision, saying that,
inasmuch as this assault occurred on tho occasion of tho
Great Celebration, the Court would be lenient; but here¬
after aU such cases would be punished with tho utmost

rigor. "Drunkenness must bo specially discountenanced
and punished." Tlte Court would therefore only Uno
him $5 and to pay costs. Defendant seemed prepared
for such a verdict, for he whipped out his pocket-book
on the instant, with thc utmost nonchalance, and paid
down his money, as much as to say, D- the expense,
tire away if you like. At this point five or six colored
gentlemen left the Court-room-thc witnesses of thc case

just reported.
The next case called up, was a colored individual, of a

most villanous face, costume, and general appearance.
Ho looked tho very image of a sheep-stcaler. The charge
igaiust him was stealing some geese. He avowed stout¬

ly, however, that it waa a mistake; that ho never stolo
anything in his life,-that said geese were handed to him
¡ivor the fence, by another colored gentleman, etc. Wit¬
nesses not being present, caso was deferred. Thc Court
evidently did not think this was a day for a gooso ques¬
tion, though wc (Ignorant of tho law) would have
thought it just the sort of weather for all sortB of aquatic
fowl.
Another wo-bogono individual, on whom "charcoal

would have mad« a white mark," was next called up,_
:harged with stealing a pair of shoes. Also a mistake,
L-tc. No witnesses present-case deferred.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales This Day.

O'BRIEN & AMIAR will sell at their sales room, No IC
Market-street, at lu o'clock, a lot of medicines, furniture,
.'kithing, jewelry, kc
MCKAY k CAMPBELL will sell at their sales rooms, No.

id aud 82 Basel-street, at 10 o'clock, a lot of dry goods,
..utlery, pocket books, notions, ftc
WM. M. FELOT will sell in front of his office, No. 40

Broad-street, ut 10 o'clock, a lot of stoves, bags, jewelry,
fcc.
WILLIAM GURNEY will sell, at No. 102 East Bay, at 10

/clock, seven captured steamers.
O. D. PRENTISS will sell in front of his office, No. 3

ütiitc-strcct, at 10 o'clock, several horses, carriage,
A agon, fcc.
J. A. EXSLOW & Co., will sell before their store. No. 125

East Bay, at ll o'clock, crockery ware, sugar-cured hams,
mackerel and codfish, brooms, felt hats, slippers and
sandals, old sherry wine, Spanish leaf tobacco. Arc. ; also,
Immediately altor, at the store of Messrs. DeCottes ¿
salas. No. ll.-ll-jasc Bay, boxes white sugar, choice Havana
Segara, canned fruits, meats, vegetables, icc.

WE ARE indebted to Messrs. M. M. Quinn & Bro., of the
News Depot in King-street, near Ann, for copies ol Frank
Leslite't Ladies' Magazine for January, Budget of Fun,
Comic Monthly, Phunny Fellow, Yankee Notions, Frank I
Leslie, llosttui Pilot, -Wm York Ledger, Herald, Times,
World, TiHUune, Acic«, and other papers. Quinn has nil
¡he latest periodicals at the lowest pnces.

WE ARE again under obligations to our friend in Mar¬
ket-street, Mr. Riigg, for a great variety of Northern
¡lally, weekly and monthly journals, received by tho
Quaker City. We have before us Harper's Weekly, Thc I
Field and Firesidi (a capital number ol this Southern
journal), thc Ne\.- York Day Book, tho New York Ledger,
The Literary Album, Frank Letti,:'* Illustrated, which has 11
i fine portrait of President Johnson, and Frank Ltttu 's
Lady's Magazine. j I

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.-By a notice in our issue '1
>f to-day, lt will be seen that no freights will .be taken
by this Company for Hopkins' Turn-Out until further
not ice. j I

Tn:: NATIONAL EXPRESS ASH TUANSPORTATION COM-,
PANY.-lt Will be observed Hilt the office of this Coln-
pauy I as been removed from No. 5 Mayne street to No. j
>\ frayne Kin et, north side, linmediately in rear of
Charl) -ton lid,..!.

THE COPARTNERSHIP of Gonzales. Woodward & Co.,
which appears In our issuo to-day, will attrac t the notice
of the public-they having been always considered busi-
ness men of the first class, an well as gentleiueu of large
in-quaintmee and popularity. If they meet with the sue-

cess they deserve, we feel confident, hum a long catah-
Iishud knowledge of them, their business will shortly
be u vi ry prosperous one. ¡

COPARTNERSHIP. - Our readers will perceive that I
Messrs. Milligan and Son have taken into lni»lne>«s with !
them Mr. F. Melcher*, well known as a gentleman of in¬
telligence ami of capacity. With this addition to thc
linn, wu feel satisfied that a great increase will occur
to the already large business of the house.

EDWIN DATES & Cn.-English Cutlery, of direct im¬
portation, and of a vco'suprfior quality aitd largo variety,
is weil as low priced Cutlery, is advertised by this linn as

beingjust received at their splendid establishment, So,
I2J Mectinii-strcct, and we would call thc attention of our
readers to their cards.

SfKiNMKVEii it SON have on hand Building Materials of
til kinds and descriptions, which they are selling at such
low rales as to cause a great demand for them. A refers
.nee to their card will tm doubt be ot' importance to those
ivho may be in want of any portion of the large number
if articles ol' this kind which they now have in their'
[umber yard, at the foot of Beaufain-strcet.

'j'. A. BEAMISH A- Co.-We beg to call attention t-i thc
I'dvertiseiucnt of this excellent linn, who oiler their ser-1,
rices to tho public either as contractors or for takln
obs in house, sign and steamboat painting; and as they
ir>- known as excellent workmen, who are moderate iu
¡heir charges, we hope they will receivea proper patron-
ige. They can be found on East Bay, two doors north
A Market-street.

Is OUR advertising columns it will bc seen thal Hon.
IVilliam fleury Troscut has resumed the practice ot law
u this city.
WE ARR in daily receipt of thc most gratifying tesli-

uouials from all sections, expressing thc heartfelt
hanks of those who considering themselves marked for
.he grave have been restored to health by using MAP.S-
DEN'sj PECTORAL BALM. Call on your Druggists and
irocure ono bottle, which will effect a cure in any ordin-11

5WS....JAyiJABY 3, 1
AUCTION SALES.

BY AV. B« AND T. E. RYAN.
Will be 60l<l, TO-MORROW, 4th Rist., heforo our Store,

Xj. 69 East Bay, at ll o'clock,
One fine MULE, six years old, warranted Bound and

gentle.
ALSO,

1 set DOUBLE HARNESS.
Conditions cash. _January 3

BY \V. B. AND T. E. RYAN.
WiR bo soul, TO-MORROW, 4th inst, at our Store, No.

C9 East Bay, at ll o'clock,
30 rases WAHOO BITTERS
0 barrels fine Bourbon Whisky.

Condi tioni cash._Jannary 3

Bonis and Shoes at Auction.
BY N. HUNT & SON.

TO-MORROW, January 4th, 18GC, at our Store, No. 17
Huync-strtet, at 10 js' o'clock, wo wiU seU without re-
servo-
50 cases and cartoons BOOTS AND SHOES, consisting

of Men's Brogs and Balmorals, Women's Lace Boots and
Balmorals, 3 to 7 and 5 to 9; Boys' and Youths'Broga
and Balmorals, Children's Boots, Copper Tip Bals, La¬
dies' Gaiters, Men's Congress Boots, Men's Fine and
Thick Boots, fcc., ic.
Conditions cash. Sale without reserve.
January 3

A Larne Trunk.
BY LAUREY AND ALEXANDER.

TO-MORROW, 1th inst, will bo sold, before ourStore3,
Nos. 140 and 142 Meeting-street, at 10 o'clock,

1 large TRUCE, formerly used by tho city.
Conditions cash. Januarys

W»gon and Harness-Ten Fine Large. Mules,
Co'rs and C».kes.

BY T. SAVAGE HKYWARD AND SONS.
Will sell, TO-MORROW (Thursday), 4th inst, in front

01 ora Onice, Xo. 120 East Bay, at ll o'clock.
TEN LARGE WELL BROKE MELES, ,

Three Milch Cows and Calves,
One Large Plantation Wagon,
Two Sets Harness.

Terms casu. January 3

Lease of City Lands.
BY SIMONS & FORD.

Will be leased, for tho tenn of two years from the 1st
day of Jannary, 1968, at thc north of tho Exchange,
TO-MORROW, 4th inst., at ll o'clock A. BL, under
direction of the Committee of City Lauds,
Tho LUMBER POND in the western part of thc city,

being west of Lynch street, and north of Broad street.
ALSO,

The LOT known as BICKLEY'S WOOD YARD, on the
west side of Lynch street, near Beaufuin street

ALSO,
Tho LANDING at tho cast end of Ycndnc Range.
CondiUons-Rent payable quarterly; leaser to give

approved personal security, and to pay for all papers.
January 3_ _

Household Furniture, Carpets, etc.
BY SIMONS & FORD.

Will he sold on FRIDAY, tho 5th of January, 1960, at
No. 33, west end Montague-street, st ll o'clock A. M.,
sundry articles of Household Furniture, consisting in
part of
DAMASK CURTAINS, GILT CORNICES,
Carpets, Wardrobes, Sideboards,
Book Cases, Chairs, Cut Glasswore,
Dish Covers, Carpenters' Tools, fcc., kc.

Unlimited arti:los will be received until 4th January
inclusive. December 30

Military Boots.
BY WILBUR AND SON.

On FRLDAY, the Cth instant, ot our Sales Rooms, cor-
ncr Stato and Chalmers streets, at ll o'clock, wlR bo
sold.
Two cases |24 pairs) fine MILITARY BOOT8.

Conditions cash. January 3

Brime Mules, Drays, Bunqn, Wagon, ic.
BY WILBUR AN"D SON.

FRIDAY, 5th inst., in front of our Sales Rooms, corner
State and Chalmers streets, at ll o'clock, wiU bo sold,

4 prime YOUNG WORK MULES
2 new Drays and Harness
1 no Top Buggy
1 Wagon and Harness.

Conditions cash. Jannary 3

Sundries.
BY WILBUR & SON.

On FRIDAY,ithc 5th inst, at our Sales-rooms, comer
Stato and Chalmers streets, at ll o'clock, will be
sold,
A VARIETY OF GOOD8 TO CLOSE INVOICES.

CONSISTING IN PAUT AS FOLLOWS :
BASS' ENGLISH ALE, CastUo Soaps, Cloths, Wool

Socks, Cntlcry, Silver Spoons and Forks, Gold Watches,
i variety of latest styles Jewelry.

AND
A LOT SUNDRIES.

Conditions cuth. January !

Public Auction.
3n SATURDAY, the nth of January, 19GG, at Bennett's

Alni Wharf, will bo sold, tho fotîowlnff articlos :

ANCHORS and CHAINS. OLD SCRAP IRON, kc.
2 TORPEDO BOATS, one with Boiler and part of En¬

gine, nt Northeastern Railroad Wharf
1 old PICKET BOAT, decked, at Oas Hcuso Wharf.
Terms cash. GRAY & MCDANIEL.
December 27_10

LARGE SALE OF PROVISIONS.
On MONDAT, 8th January, at the Plantation of Colonol

Lawrence Keitt, near LoulsvlRe depot, 8. C. R. R.
CORN, PEAS
Potatoes, Syrup
Rice, Wheat.
Forage, Spinning Wheels.

TEEMS-All sums under $20, cash: aBsums over $20,
twelve months' credit given, if desired.
January 3_3

PRIVATE SALES.
Valuable Plantations for Sale.

BY T. SAVAGE HE YWARD.
At Private Sale-
RAFIAM PLANTATION, fine Sea Islaud Cotton and

Provision Land; 5,000 acres well timbered, near Bluff-
:cn, Beaufort District ; 3,000 acres Pine Land.
ROSE DEW PLANTATION, near Bluffton, first quali-

:y Sea Island Cotton and Provision Land-1,000 acres.

Valuable COTTON AND RICE LAND on Ashepoo
River, near tho ferry-1,700 acres.
Valuable UrLAND COTTON AND PROVISION PLAN¬

TATION in Edgefield District, S. C.-1,300 ocres, wed
settled, with fine Residence, 12 rooms.
Valuable RIVER SWAMP RICE PLANTATION on

dooper River-100 acres Rice Swamp, 1,500 acres high
Land, well settled.
Valuable well settled PLANTATION, situate in Beau-

ort District, S. C.-2,50o acres Laud, 1,200 acros cleared,
valanco well wooded.
Well sottled FARM near Aiken, S. C. Fino Orchard,

Fruit and other Trees.
Large RESIDENCE in the town of Aiken, containing

17 rooms, large Lot, and Fruit Trees.
For particulars, apply at our Office,

No. 123 EAST BAY STREET.
January 3 wfm.'l wsl

Valuable Plantation in si. iiariholamcm%» Parish.
BY COHEN, IIANCKEL & CO.

Kt Private Salo or to Lease.
A VALUABLE PLANTATION in St. Bartholomew's

Parish, four (4) miles from tho Jacksonbnro' Depot,
Charleston and Savannah Railroad, and four (4) miles
'rom Parker's Ferry, containing niue hundred (OOH) acres;
two hundred (2u<») acres are cleared, and the remainder
heavily timbered wdh Oak and Hickory. On the place
is a DWELLING HOUSE, and whh all necessary out-
buildings: also BARN, OIN and COTTON HuUSE, and
[martern for fifty .("iii) Laborers.
The Plantation is situated lu one of the best stook and

Same ranges in the low country.
For further nai tieulars apply as above,
COR. EAST RAY AND NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF.
December 3ll swS

Various Opportunities for Investment.
COTTON A ^D RICE PLANTATIONS, in various parts

L-f the State, for Sale, Lease or Bent City Lots, Houses,
Mill Silos, Mining LJIKIS, fcc., also on baud. Money
(ranted on good Security, or as un advance to experienced
lilanters, to bc repaid bv a. share ot" their crops. Apply
to THURBER, SOULE fc Co., No. 4 State-street (Up
Stairs). Imo December 27
.1 Fine ('.'?Huer for tucestmenl or Speculation, eic.

BY BOWERS AND SILCOX.
Will be fold, at Privat.- Sale, a number ol' FARMS
PLANTATJONS, HOUSES AND LOTS :
Fol"lt SMALL FARMS, within twelve miles of the

L'itv.
TH KEE LARGE TRACTS, twenty-six, twenty-eight,

md thirty-six miles from the ('itv.
FIVE HOUSES ANO LOTS in the Upper Wards.
SIXTH THOUSAND ACRES OE LAND in South

Georgia,
SIX THOUSAND ACHES, in one body, near Augusta,

ivith line RESIDENCE ou it.
ONE HUNDRED LOTS, tor small farms of Forty Acres

web, in thc gold region of líeorgia.
SEVERAL BUILDING LOTS in the Upper Wards.
Apply as above, at No. 1U7 MEETING-STREET.
December 2 lino I

Tu CUfUatists-Ui'ick-Mai'ing, Cotton-Planting and
Wood-Cutting.

FOR SALE OR TO KENT, A* PLANTATION, SIX j
niles from the city of Charleston by water, containing
.wentv-l'our tuudred sud eighty-five ,2¡s.">) seres.
A portion of the tract has ticer .d for lirick-Making,

ivood lieing abundant, and the clay well adapted, while
the Hrick-Vard would be nearer the city than any other.
Thies hundred acres ure cleared, and under fence,
md as good Long Colton lintis as any in the vicinity of
Charleston-thc facilities tor mudding being as good,
ir bet er, than the Ifland plantations.
This Tract of Laud being a peninsula formed by two

lavigable streams, ult the. wood on it ia acccssiulâiu sal
{nod landing, and its proximity to tho city, UM^MT]
aways commands u ready sale.
The buildings on the plr.ee consist of a neat Cottage

>t five Rooms, a Barn, Stable, Gin House, various other
mtbuildings, and accommotlati- ns for about one hun-
Ired laborers.
To thc many advantages offered in this placo ia to be

idded thc root that there are Springs ond Wells of fine
Voter, ami it can bo cultivated by white labor, as it is
perfectly healthy in slimmer.
This placo will be sold on terms that will enable the

rarcbsser to pay for it in oho or two years. For for-
ber particulars, inquire at this office.
December 27 10 i

866.
AUCTION SALES.

Medicines.
BY O'BRIEN AND AIMAR.

Wc will sell, THIS DAY, tho 3d January, at our Sales
Room, 10 Market-street, opposite State-street, known
as the "Sailors' Home,"

8 I.BS. ENG. CALOMEL; 1 LB. BOTTLES,
4 Us. Corrosive Sublimate; 1 lb. bottles,
7 Buttles Corrosive Sublimate ; 4 and 5 os.
G Bottles Red Preccpitat; 1 lb. bottles,
3 Bottles Iodide Mercury; 1 lb. bottles,
1 .Medicine Chest January 3

Furniture, Clothing, &c.
BY O'BRIEN AND AI.HAR.

Wo well sell, THIS DAY, 3d January, at 10 o'clotir,
at our Sales Room, 1G Market-street, opposite State-
Street, known as tho "Sailors' Home,"

1 HANDSOME MAHOGANY SIDEBOARD,
Several Bureaus, Centre Xable,
3 Cooking Stoves, 1 Large Mirror,
1 Clock, 1 Show Case,
12 Gross Lead Pencils, 1 Coil Rope,
Lot Clothing, Lot Pictures,
10 doz. Knives and Forks, 4 doz. Buggy Whips,
GOO lbs. Chewing Tobacco, in 1 lb. packages.
Lot Jewelry, and numerous other articles.

ALSO
Lots BACON, consisting of :

Hams, Shou Kier s and Sides. January 3

Dry Goods-on Account of Undencriters aiid aü |
Concerned.

McKAY AND CAMPBELL
Will sell, THIS DAY, 3d instant, at their sales-rooms,
Nos. 80 and 82 Uasel-strcet, sale commencing at 10
o'clock,

Tho following goods, damaged on the voyage of importa¬
tion:
PARIS STRIPE MOHAIR, FRENCH MERINO, POP¬

LINS, Colored and Black Paper Cambrics, »tc, kc.
ALSO.

HEAVY WOOL BLANKETS, WOOL SHAWLS, BEL¬
NA 1' SHIRTS, Linen Bosom Shirts, Paper Collars, La¬
dies' Belts, Cassimere and Satinets, Ladies' Hats, Arti¬
ficial Frcneb Flowers, Undershirts and Drawers, Cloth¬
ing, Boots and Shoes.

ALSO,
AN INVOICE OF NOTIONS AND CUTLERY. POCKET

BOOKS, Memorandum Books, Perfumes, Cologne, Toi¬
let Soapt, Scissors, Pocket Knives, Tablo Cutlery, Plated
Forks, Spoons, kc, kc.
Conditions cash. January 3

BY O. D. PRENTISS.
Broker and Auctioneer, No. a State-street,

THIS DAY, 4th instant, will bo sold.
1 largo BAY HORSE, about eight years old
1 Gray Mare, six years old
1 largo Bay Draft Horso
1 Cream Horse, five years old
1 Iron-gray Horse, five years old
Carriage and set of Double Harness

1 largo Wagon, with body.
January 3 G

BY "W ILLIAM M. PELOT, Auctioneer.
WiU bo sold in front of my Office, No. 49 Broad-street

THIS DAY, 3d January, at 10 o'clock,
200 Parlor and Office STOVES.
4 hales containing 1GU0 Empty BagB, new and in

good order.
1 set elegant Cameo, richly set in Gold, consisting

of one Brooch, ono Bracelet and ono pair Ear
Rings.

ALSO,
1 set DOUBLE HARNESS.

Unlimited Goods received until 10 o'clock on tho day
of sale. January 3

GOVERNMENT SALE OP CAPTURED
STEAMERS.

BY WILLIAM GURNEY, AUCTIONEER.
Will bc sold, at Public Auction. THIS DAY, January 3,

I860, at 10 o'clock A. M., at 102 East Bay, the follow¬
ing captured steamers, viz :
"DE KALIL"-Side-wheel steamer, of 154,'i ton

wooden hull; length on deck, HG feet; beam, 2G feet
over all, 43 feet; depth of hold, G feet; draft, 3 feet 6
inches; has two independent high pressure engines;
diam o', iv of cylinder, 12 ~\ inches; stroke of piston, 4
feet 8 inches; has three due boilers; with tho equipments
on board.
" COL. BENNETT."-Side-wheel steamer of 110 tons;

wooden hull; length on deck, 124 feet; beam, 24 feet;
over all, 34 feet; depth of hold, G feet; draft 3 feet; has
two independent high pressure engines; diameter of
cylinders, ll inches; stroke of piston, 4 feet; has ono
flue boiler, with tho equipments on board.
" BOSTON."-Side-wheel steamer, of 249 tons; wooden

hull length on deck, 154 feet; beam, 23 feet; over all, 64
feet; depth of hold, 9 feet; draft, G feet; cylinders, 36
inches; stroke, 7,'á feet; walking beam, with tho equip¬
ments on board.
"BEAUREGARD."-Side-wheel stearne.-, of 171 tons;

wooden hull: length, 170.*-; feet; beam 17JÍ feet; over Bil,
46 feet-, depth of hold, 7'feet 8 inches; draft, 6)i feet;
cylinders, 32 inches; stroke, 7*á feet; square engine,
with tho equipments on board.
" MARY FRANCIS."-Side-wheel steamer, of lG7tons;

wooden hull; length, 156 feet; beam, 1G'¿ feet; over all;
33 feet; depth 7 foet; draft, G feet; cylinders, 32 inches;
stroke, 7>á feet; square engine, with the equipments on
board,
" HIBBEN."-Side-wheel steamer, of 85 tons; wooden

hull; lengtli, 105 feet; beam, 14 feet; over all, 28 feot;
depth, 6 ;; feet; cylinders, 1G inches; stroke, 6>¿ feet;
draft 4 feet ; walking beam.
"HENRY HÄGENS."-Side-wheel steamer; wooden

hull; length, 47 feot; beam, 22 feet over all; depth, 4 feet;
horizontal engine; draft, 2 feet G inches, with the equip¬
ments on board.
By order of T. C. CALLICOT,

Supervising Special Agent,
January 3 U. S. Treasury Department

Vïïll be I sold at auction, JANUARY 207h, on tho
premises,
ALL THAT PLANTATION known as " Hickory Hill,"

the residence of tho late Col, James S. Shingler, situate in
StJames GooseCreek Pariah,near the State Road, 40 miles
from Charleston. Tho tract contains about thirty-five
hundred (3500) acres, four hundred (400) of which aro

cleared and have been cultivated, and a.-e admirably
adapted to the growth of short cotton and provisions,
Theso lands ho immediately on Four Hole Swamp,
which furnishes a good winter rango for stock. Tho
plantation ls well settled,'having on lt a lino two-story
dwelling house, and aU necessary outbuildings.
.? Conditions-One-fifth cash ; balance in one, two and
three years, with interest secured by bond and mortgage
and personal security. W. P. SHINGLER,
January 1 3 Executor.

CARD.
OFFICE NATIONAL EXPRESS

AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, 8. C., January 2.18GG.

THE OFFICE OF THIS COMPANY HAS BEEN RE¬
MOVED from No. 5 Hayne-strcet to No. 26

HAYNE-STREET, North side, immediately in rear of
tho Charleston Hotel. A. S. TAYLOR, Agent,
January 3 wsfs4

U. S. TAX NOTICE.

THE UNITED STATES DIRECT-TAX COMMISSION,
ERS for the District of South Carolina hereby give

uotice that the Tax-Rolls of tho following Parishes in tho
Stato aforesaid, to wit: St Andrew's Parish, St John's
Berkley Parish, St Thomas' and St Dennis* Parish, 8 t
James' Goose Creek Parish, and St. Raid's Parish, are

completed, and that thc Taxes may bo paid on tile lands
and lots therein, for sixty days from this date, at their
olfice in tho City of Charleston, South Carolina.

WM. HENRY BRISBANE, ) U. S. Direct-Tax
W. E. WOltDINO, J Commissioners
WILLIS DRUMMOND, ) for S. Carolina.

IT?- No. 2U Broad-street, rear of Law Range.
Charleston, S. C., Dec. ll, 1805. December ll

TO CAPITALISTS.

WANTED, $7000 TO START MY SEA ISLAND
PLANTATION, on Edisto Island, forty-five miles

below Charleston. S. C. ; water communication alwuys to
nc had. Thu subacrilier, a planter for eighteen years
and always his own manager, proposes to piont Cotton,
to work thirty hands and ten mules, and to divido the
net proceeds, afier deducting expenses, with any one
who will advance tho above amount, or a sum sulhcicut
to work said place. Address

EDWARD M. RAYNARD, Eerzelia, Ga.,
Until 24th December, 1SC5.

Refers to JOnN BONES and Hon. E. STARKES, Au¬
gusta; Messrs. O'HEAR. ROPER k STONEY, Hon. WM.
WHALEY, Charleston, S. C. Imo* December 5

STAWHRHKY PLANTS KY MAIL.
TT/T WILL SEND BY MAIL, SAFELY PACKED AND
M POSTPAID:

FOIt FIVE D ILLARS,
1 I)()7.. JUCl NliA-OCR NO. 700
11)0/.. AGItlCL'LTURIST
1 DOZ. GOLDEN HEEDED

FOR TEN DOLLARS,
2 DOZ. .inTINDA-OUR NO. 700
2 DOZ. AGRICULTURIST
1 DOZ. HOLDEN SEEDED
1 DOZ. WILSON'S ALBANY

FOR TWENTY DOLLARS.
4 DOZ. JOCUNDA-OUR NO. 700
4 DOZ. AGRICULTURIST
.j DOZ. Gl 'EDEN SEEDED
2 DOZ. RUSSELL
.j DOZ. TRIOMPHE DE GAND
2 DOZ. WILSON'S ALBANY
1 DOZ. LEANING'S WHITE. #

Tho above are thc most valuable kinds now cultivated,
and Include carly medium, and late maturing varieties.

THEJCCUNDA-OUR NO. 700,
For size, beauty, yield, profit, and other desirable quail*
tics, is thc most valuable Strawberry of which we have
any knowledge. For the

AOItlCULTUBIST
(a new seedling), we paid the highest price ever paid for
a strawberry.

GOLDEN SEEDED
is tho best carly, and

LENNING'S WHITE
thc best white.

RUSSELL, TRIOMPHE DE GAND
ANO

WILSON
arc invaluable.
Our Catalogue, giving descriptions cf these and many

other varieties, and furnishing much valuable informa¬
tion to growers of Strawberries, will bc sent to all appli¬
cants enclosing IO cents.

J. KNuX, Box No. 155, Pittsburg, Pa.
December 28 6

THE PHOENIX,

PUBLISHED DAILY AND TRI-WEEELYIN COLUM
BIA, S. C., by JULIAN A. SELBY.

Advertisements inserted at reasonable rates.
The PHONIX has a largo circulation throughout the

upper part of tho Slate. Xovcwue* JA

5
AUCTION SALES.

[P08TP0NED OS ACCOUNT OF TNCXEStENCT OF THE
WEATHER.]

Crockery Ware. ':
BY J. A. ENSLOW AND CO.

THIS DAY, 3d January, will bo sold, before our 8toro,
No. 12S East Bay, at ll o'clock,

80 dozen BOWLS, assorted sizes.
January!}_ '_
[POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF INCLEMENCY OP THE

WEATHEn.]
Sugar-Cured Hams and Shoulders.
BY J. A. ENSLOW AND CO.

THIS DAY, 3d January, wiU be sold, before our Store,
No. 125 East Bay, at ll o'clock,

10 tierces SUGAR-CURED HAMS
5 barrels Sugar-Cured Fig Hams
10 barrels Sugar-Cured Pig Shoulders.

January 3_
" [POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF INCLEMENCY OF THE

WEATHEH.]
Choice 2fo. 1 Mackerel and Codfish, just arrived.

BY J. A. ENSLOW AND CO.
THIS DAY, 3d January, at ll o'clock, wiU be sold, be¬

fore our Store, No. 125 East Av,
20 bbls. No. 1 MACKEREL

*

25 balf-bbls. No. 1 Mackerel
100 quintals Codfish
11 bbls. Pickled Porgies. January 3

[POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF INCLEMENCY OF THE
WEATHEH.]

Brooms! Brooms .'-On account of Undericriter,
ann whom ii man concern.

BY J. A. ENSLOW AND CO.
THIS DAY, 3d January, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, bo-

fore our Store, No. 123 East Bay,
2C dcceu BROOMS._Januarys

[POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF INCLEMENCY OF THE
WEATHER.]

Gold Watches and Cbwming-Bbuse Desk.
BY J. A. ENSLOW ÄND CO.

THIS DAY, tho 3d instant, will be sold at our Siore, No.
125 East Bay, at ll o'clock,

2 superior Patent Lever GOLD WATCHES
1 Walnut Counting-Houso Desk.

January 3

(POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF INCLEMENCY OF THE
WEATUEn.]

Fine Feit liais, Slippers and Sandals.
BY J. A. ENSLOW AND CO.

THIS DAY, 3d January, inmediately after the sales be¬
fore our More, wo will sell at the Store of Messrs. De-
Cottes & Salas, No. 118 East Bav,
10 dozen FINE FINISHED BLACK FELTHATS
G dozen Spanish Slippers
4 dozen Spanish Sandals. January 3

[rOSTTONED ON ACCOUNT OF INCLEMENCY OF THE
WEATHEH.]

Catalonia and Old Sherry Wine, and Spanish Leaf
and Cut Tobacco.

BY J. A. ENSLOW AND CO.
THIS DAY, 3d January, will bo sold, at tho Store of
Messrs. DeCottes k Salas, No. HS East Bay, imme¬
diately after the sales before our Store,
4 quarter casks CATALONIA WINE
50 cases, one dozen each, superior Old Sherry Wino
5 bales new crop Havana Leaf Tobacco
G bales old crop Havana Leaf Tobacco
1 bag Spanish Cut Tobacco. _January 3

[POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF INCLEMENCY OF THE
WEATHER.]

Choice While Havana and Muscovado Sugar and
Choice Havana Senors.

BY J. A. ENSLOW AND CO.
THIS DAY, 3d January, immediately after the eales be*

fore oar Store, wo will sell, at the Store of Messrs.
DeCottes & Sidas, No. UH East Bav,
21 boxes Whlto Havana SUGAR
17 hhds. Muscovado Sugar

7500 choleo Havana Segars-Londres Agricola Flor
C500 choice Havana Segars-Londres Segundo Sueno
4500 choice Havana Segars-M. C. J. P. Valentino
2250 choice Havana Segars-M. C. Rio Hondo
400 bandies Havana White Pupcr Segars
800 bundles Havai.a Brown Paper Segars
5000 Ladies' Havana Cigarettes. January 3

[POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF INCLEMENCY OT THE
WEATHEn.]

For Christmas Holidays-Choice Canned Fruits,
Jellies, Meat» and Vegetable*, Vermicelli ana

Street Oil.
BY J. A. ENSLOW AND CO.

THIS DAY, 3d January, immediately after the ralea be¬
fore our Store, we will sell at the Store of Messrs De*
Cottes & Salas, No. 118 East Bay,

C dozen tin cans, 2 lbs. eacb.'of PEACH, APPLE,
STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY and CURRANT
JELLIES

6 dozen tin cans, 2 lbs. each, of Seasoned Yeal
3 dozen Un cans, 2 lbs. each, of Veal and Green Peas
3 dozen tin cans, 2 lbs. each, of Roast Veal
0 dozen Un cans, 2 lbs. each, of Stowed Steaks
3 dozen Un cans, 2 lbs. each, of Stewed Kidneys
2 dozen tm cans, 3 lbs. each, of English Red Her*

ring
O cuuinLers superior Scotch Oatmeal
8 boxes Italian Vermicelli
8 bozos superior Olive Oil

18 jars Spanish Olivo Oil
4 boxes Castile Soap
7 kegs Red Wino Vinegar. January 1

Hay, on account of whom it mai/ concern.
BY J. A. ENSLOW AND CO.

TO-MORROW, 4th January, will bc sold, on account of
whom it may concern, at 10 o'clock, on Kerr's Wharf,
113 bales N. R. HAY, damaged on tho voyage of im¬

portation. January 3

Crockeryware, ito.
BY J. A. ENSLOW AND CO.

TO-MORROW, the 4th instant, will be sold at our
8tore, No. 125 East Bay, at ll o'clock,

- crates ASSORTED CROCKERYWARE
pieces English Duck. January 3

Extensive and Unreserved Sale of upwards of 600
packages of Teas, Carbonate Soda, Spices, Corks,
Indigo, Champagne, Madeira and Port Wines,
etc., dc, imported expressly for this market.

BY J. A. ENSLOW AND CO.
TO-MORROW, the 4th of January, 18GC, at our Store,

No. 125 East Bay, will bc sold, at ll o'clock,
GO caddies BLACK TEA
48 caddies Young Hyson Tea
IC caddies Imperial Tea
04 boxes Bi Curb Soda
53 boxes (5 lbs. each) Indigo
60 boxes Ginger and Pepper
2 boxes Condensed Milk
14 boxes Pickles, assorted
48 boxes Soap
- cans Cloves \
- cans Cinnamon
- cans Cream Turtar
48 cans Mustard
27 bales Mineral Corks
10 cases Champagne
2 cases Claret Wine
2 octaves Port Wino
3 octave« Madeira Wine. January S

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., December 27, 18G5. J

Will be sold, at Public Auction, on FRIDAY, January
5th, 18GG, nt 10 o'clock A. M.. ut Palmetto Wharf,

20 SMALL BOATS and PONTOONS, L C.
Terms cash, in Government funds.

WM. HOLDEN,
December 27 8 Capt. and A. Q. M.

ASSISTANT QUAUTERMASTER'S OFFICE, )
CHARLESTON, S. C., December 30, 18G5. J

Will be sold, at Public Auction, on 9th January, 18GG, at
10 o'clock A. BL, at the Storehouse, No. 80 East Bay
street, a quantity of condemned CLOTHING, CAMP
and GARRISON EQUIPAGE,

coNsisriNo OF:

KNAPSACKS ll A VERSACKS
Csutecns Camp Kettles
Mess Pans Shovels
Spades Axe and Handles
Pick Axes and Handles Hatchets
Blankets Blouses
Sashes Overcoats
Musquito Bars Files
Cross Cuuuon Bedtacks
Bugles Drums
Can Letters Cap Numbers
Terms cash, lu Government funds.

WM. HOLDEN, Capt. and A. Q. M.
December 50

_

ASSISTANT QUAIITKHMAKTEE'S OFFICE, 1
charl. s:o:i, s. c., Jauuary 1st, 18GG. J

WBI bc sold, »t public auction, on 10th January, 18GG,
at lo o'clo. k, A. M.. at Storehouse, No. SO East Bay, a

quantity ofCondemned Quartermaster's Stores,
Ci>SM-TlN'i OF

FARRIER'S KNIVES. PICKS
Tew Irons, Curry Combs
Wagon.Wrenches, llivetlug Hammers
Rasps, Monkey Wrenches
Broad Axes, Aug- rs

Squirt Cans, Mies
Draw Knives, Hand Axes
Cold Chisels, Spring Braces
Adzes, Assorted Chisels
Shovels, Soldering Irons
Hatchets ami Handlea, Horse Brushes
Plaues, Sledges
Squares, Spade?
Axes, Reflectors
Bellows, Pincers
Spoke-Shaves, Nail Hammcr3
Tin Cans.

Terms cash, in Government funds.
WM. HOLDEN, Capt. and A. Q. M.

January 1
ASSISTAN T QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, 1

CHARLESTON, S. C., January 3, i860, f
Will bc sold nt Pui'Ue Auction, OU 12th Jauuarv, 1866,

ut 10 o'clock A. M., ut City Hall Park,
"

20 WAGONS
4 Ambulances.

AND A LOT OF
COLLARS. CUR Itv COMBS, HARNESS
Paulina and Saddle Blankets.

Terms cash, in Government lunds.
WM. HOLDEN,

January 3 10 Cant, and A. Q. M.

,
A DAY: AGENTS WANTED TO

'<y¿tj BiuanewarvJ trocdcirnv.SEWING MACHINE,
chu <ttl¡ the.tp oneáceiued. Address SHAW i CLARK,
L\ddeicrd, Main. September 13


